Februaary 13, 2014
Delivered via e‐maiil to letter@gglobe.com
e Editor,
To the
This le
etter is respon
nse to the Feb
bruary 12th aarticle, “Solar use will push
h energy costss up
in Masssachusetts.” It is misleading to focus oonly on the co
ost of solar po
olicies, witho
out
consid
dering their be
enefits and exxamining thee cost of main
ntaining the sttatus quo.
Last faall’s 3.5 cent electricity
e
rate
e increase, drriven primarilly by the region’s overreliaance
on nattural gas, is allready costingg customers aan additional $22.75 a mo
onth. Assumin
ng
that in
ncrease holds, Massachuse
etts electricityy users will paay an additional $34 billion
over th
he next two decades.
d
Solar, on the othher hand, will mitigate thee impact of raate
increases because it
i has fixed long‐term capi tal costs and no fuel costss. For examplle,
the Caambridge Hou
using Authoritty’s will avoidd $20,000 of tthose electriccity bill increaases
this ye
ear because of
o the solar paanels we’ve innstalled on seeveral of theirr affordable
housin
ng developme
ents.
Price suppression
s
iss another wayy solar will saave all electriccity users money. Last
summer’s multiple heat waves saw
s wholesalee electricity p
prices in the B
Boston region
n rise
to $1.0
00 per kWh—
—more than 20 times the nnormal price. The Governo
or’s plan to
develo
op 1600 MW of solar will moderate
m
theese dramatic p
prices spikes because it wiill
offset almost 90% of
o the predictted increase iin Massachussetts’ peak summer electriicity
load out to 2020. The net effect will be electrricity prices th
hat are lowerr than they w
would
otherw
wise have bee
en.
Investing in solar will
w cost money. But continnuing to rely o
on natural gas, and failing to
diversify our energyy resources with
w more solaar and other renewable en
nergy, will co
ost
electricity users mu
uch more.
Thank you for your consideration.
Regard
ds,

DeWittt Jones, Executive Vice Pre
esident
Boston
n Communityy Capital

